Studies were conducted on two soil types to determine whether variations in level ot "ggr"g".i6i;i;;;J tt ;tdiitg *heat sDraw' -were.-accompanied
ei;tid *h""t straw to the soils' followed bv.varyinE neriods "f in."U"ii"F, -"rt"afv-i*proved the level.of aggregation in to-.ti ioltr. Where nitrogen was added together with the straw' the per-;;il;;] qdd''"a;^; 6;,"a-b J "1'^", ^ai':meteu:
was re duce d si gnifi c andv as comparecl to tne straw treatment alone' . The data indicate that maximal structural i-p.orr"-".il-;;;-;G;; additions can only be attained where N is maintained at a relatively low level'
irr"G""f.f "sgi.g"iir"
bf the,variously.treated soils was shown to be ,on-r*i-ri.ty 3i"pff;;; J.p."a-."t oq't1tt 'microbial. gum' content of i[|^"jii r"-iif"i. t-fr'i.l"o* 1".:.f 'of lot."lation was due in-part to the fact ;ii;. .ti;;;fi;. l.t.f-"i rigi.g",ion.*as attained at a different sampling oeriod than maximum accumulatron ot 'mlcrobial gum'. Also. appreciable ffi;;;;i i,l,ryi".iii"tiJ* iu"t. ro""a .in the hJmin and humic acid as well as the fulvic ".iJ t"""aio", ofihe soil organic mafter. .It.is concluded thar level of aggregation is a function, not only ot the -mlcro-Dllt, g"ry conrenr of the soII,6ut also of rhe carbohydrate carbon content ot tne numlc acid-humin fraction.
INTRODUCTIOII
The addition of bacterial polysaccharides to soil has been shown by a numbef of workers (3. The polysaccharide content of the samPles incubated-for-10, 42, md 84 days rdached a maximum at the first sampfing period and did not change significantly during the remainder of the experirnent (Figure 3 ). There tip."tt to "b" August, 19631 ..o80 '6 It is significanr that appreciable contents of polysaccharides were found in the hum'in and humic iiia "r well as rhe fulvic icid fractions of the soil organic matter (1) , and that, in the case of the poorly structu'red, .trighfl lea'ched Oxbow soil, the polysaccharide content of the humic acid -humin fraction correlated more highly f ith level of aqgregation than that found in the precipitated gum fractidn.' Ir can be concl[dedthat level of aggregation is a^funciion, nit only of the'microbial gum'content of the soil (precipitated from the fulvic'acid fraction), but aiso of the carbohydrate coi.tent-of the humic acid and humin fraction. These latter fractions were formerly considered to contribute little towards aggregate stabiliqy.
